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aished by the Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordinary
.Resolution as to the disposal of the books, accounts
.and documents of the .Company.—Dated1 this 17th day
of August, 1917.
092 R. L. MARSDEN, Liquidator. •

HARRY TTlTITJj Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation )

N OTICE is hereby given, that an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Company will be held

at the offices of the Liquidator, in No. 110, Cannon-
street, London, on Monday, the 24tih day of Septem-
ber, 1917, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of hav-
ing laid -before it on account showing "how iihe winding-
up has been conducted and tihe projperty of the Com-
pany disposed of, and of passing an Extraordinary
Resolution as ito the disposal of the books and papers
of ,the 'Company.—Dlated 16th August, 1917.
062 E. ELTHAM JOHNSON", Liquidator.

The Companies (Aots, 1908 and 1913.
In the Matter of the GREAT GRffiMiSBY

OGSTERAGE' COiMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General 'Meeting
of .the above named iCompany will be held at

the offices of (Messrs. A. J. (Downs and 'Co., Union
Bank Ghamibers, Riiby-square, Gnimslby, on 'the 24th
day of September, 1917, at (three o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of (having the (Liquidator's
accounts, showing the manner in which the iwinding-
up has .been conducted and the property of the Com-
pany disposed of, laid be'fore suoh Meeting, and of
hearing any .explanation that may be given by itthe
Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the mannel* in wihich we books,
accounts and documents of ,the Company, (and of .tflie
Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this
16th day oi August, 1917.
067 JOHiN R. KINlNdS, 'Liquidator.

The Comipanies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
In the Matter of the ANGLO-COLONIAL

JEJNGINiEEiRlNG- iQO. Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, ithat a General Meeting
of the above named Company will 'be held at

Balfour House, Fmsfouryipavement, London, lE.iC.,
on the 29th day of September, 1917, ^at 11 o'clock in
the (forenoon, (for the purpose of having ithe Liqiuida-
tor's accounts, showing the manner an which tihe
winding-up has been conducted and the property of
the Coiinipany disposed 'of, laid before such (Meeting,
and of hearing any explanation thait may be given by
the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, tihe manner in 'which the .books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this
15th day of August, 1917.
°®3 GEO. E. CORFIELD, 'Liquidator.

The INTERNATIONAL BLEACHERS OOBPORA-
TIOiN (19,14) Limited.

•(In Voluntary 'Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of the 'Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting of the .Members of the above
named Company will be held at Xo. 448, Strand, Lon-
don, W.C. 2, on Thursday, the 27th day of September,
1917, at 12 o'clock neon, for the purpose of having an
account laid before them, showing the manner in
which the winding-Tip has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator ;
and also of determining, by Extraordinary (Resolu-
tion, the manner in which the books, accounts and
documents df the 'Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 20th day of
August, 1917.
"7 H. BAOKETT, Liquidator.

N OTICE ie hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between -the undersigned,

Paul Ernest Scbweder, Siegmund iHirsch, Ronald Paul
Schweder, Neville Spence Sievwrigiht, Richard
Maurice Van Praagh and Gilbert Ernest de Rivaz.

carrying on business as Stock and Share Brokers, of
Palmerston House, London, E.C.,,under the style or
firm of "PAUL E. SQEOWEiD'EDR.'& CO.," was, on
tihe ninth day of February, 190.7, dissolved toy muitoial
consent, so far as regards the said iSiegmund Hiirsch,
who retired from the firm.—'Dated this llth day> of
June, 1917.

PAiUL IE. SOEDWIBDER. •
SIiEGMDND EffiRSOH.
RONALD P. SOHWMDER.
sNiEVIJLLE SffBSOK SIEVWRJDGHT.
RICHARD MlAtHRiIOE VAN PRAAGH.

038 ,G. E. DE RIiVAZ.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Edmund Thomas Tingey and John Tingey,
carrying on business as Grocers, Provision Dealers aJid
House Fiurnishers, a,t New Town, Hatfield, in the
county of Hertford, under the style or firm of
" TENJGREY & 'SON'S," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from, tihe 9th day of August, 1917.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the said Edmund Thomas.
Tingey.—(Dated the 17th day of August, 1917.

E. T. TINGEY.
027 J. TINGEY.

N OTiIOE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Herbert Jacques

and Arthur Jones, carrying on business as Printers
and 'Stationers, at 63, Brown-street, dn the city of
Manchester, under the style or fiirin .of "'H. H.
ASiBOWODRTH & '00.," has been dissolved (by the
death of the said Arthur Jones) as and from the 21st
day of March, 1917. AQ debts due to and owing by
the said date nrm will be received and paid by the said
Herbert Jacques, 'who iwill continue to carry on (the
business on his own account.—Dated .the 10th day of
August, 1917.

.HERBERT JIA'CQUiES.
JOSEPH JOINlES, Administrator of the said

098 Arthur Jones.

Mr. SAMDlEIL EVANS, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law of
(Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all (per-

sons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Samuel Evans, late of 1, Wrekin-view,
Belle Vue Gardens, Shrewsbury, in the county of
Salop, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 4tih
day of May, 1917, and (whose 'will was proved by
Martha Evians, of 1, Wrekin-view aforesaid, Widow,
the relict of the deceased, one of the 'executors therein
named, on tihe 21st day of Jiudy, 1917, in the District
Probate Registry at Shrewsbury), are hereby required
to send in particulars of their debts or claims to the
said executor, at the offices of tihe undersigned, her
Solicitors, on or before the 1st day "of October, 1917;

•and notice is hereby also given, that after that day
the said executor will .proceed to distribute the
assets of the said Samuel Evans, deceased, amongst
the parties entitled •tihereto, having regard only to
the claims of wihich she Shall then have had notice;
and that she •wall not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
debt or claim she shall not then have had notice.—
Dafed, this 18tih d'ay of August, 1917.

SPROTT and MORRdS, CollegeJhill, Shrewsbury,.
009 Solicitor® for the said Executor.

Re GEORGtfANA EfLTZA FOWILEiR, Deceased.
(Pursuant to Statute 22hd and 123rd Victoria,

chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby g^ven, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de=

mands against ithe estate of Georgiana Eliza Fowler,
late of 20, Higfoneld, Scarborough., in the county of
York, Spinster, deceased (who died on tine 6th. day
of February, 1917, and 'letters of administration oi
whose estate were granted by the Principal 'Registry
of His (Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 8tl
day of March, 1917, to Priscilla Elizabeth Calvertt


